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BODY OF MW 
RECOVERED FROM RIVER

FIST El SCOT»
TERMS 111 PUT 

LOCALS REIT WEEK

Hydrants Frozen And 
Tampering Charged

ROYAL HOTEL MIMIC 
EXTENSIVE CHANGES 

110 IMPROVEMENTSII MILLION
Defeats Champion Pool Player 

In Last Game Of Series, An
nexing Title — Twenty-Six 
Frames Played.

Princeton Man Who Went Mad 
Over Christian Science Pow 
Wow Ends Life In Waters Of 
East River.

Engineer Murdoch In Report To Water And Sewerage Board 
Connects Freezing Of Two Hydrants With Inspection By 
Underwriters—Sale Of Mispec Pulp Mill And Development 
Of Water Power Are Favored.

tlon gathered by it may be used to en
rich members of the House who have 
seats upon it.

The premier resented 
Lennox should make charges or ab
stain from insinuations.

Mr. Poster remarked upon the cost 
of the labor department. Last year 
it ran up to «112,000. Surely it should Sumelhing of a bomb was exploded I The city engineer repotted the oott 
have compiled the necessary informs at thl, monlhlv meeting of tile water I of the hre hydrant» Installed In turn 
t,0i- ... „ ...... . and sewerage" board, last evening, caster at «216 2S. The bill was sent to

Totihl" Mr King replied that the h the city engineer reported two the chamberlain.
«112.000 tndyded the damagea for^th, rroIer llydraJ,„ Bn<1 connected with Sewer».

the Hoval° Commission on the1 lhis fart ’he a!leaed testing of the The city engineer reported favorably 
cotton industry : the Opium Commis S‘7n„P^?„5L™rtte« ôn %es ” Ü,î a»P|il'a"°n of Mr. Thomas 
elon and other matters outside of llie il.l8ufM‘.£f underw riters on Held, for a sewer la old \X esttnorlaud
reeular exnenst* ..f tht* deuarluieiil i,ay ,aat- The import «as UettUM. Road, costing $i-00.

Mr David Henderson was moved lo Tampering With Fire Hydrants, and The matter was referred to the city remark thatthe^ tabor deparuuem spoke of the incident as a ver> serious englueer ,or a further Wport.
t- a déDurtmeui w luise ub matter- A*d- Kelley expressed dlsbe- .\ld. Butt* was heard with reference
shirk labor lle* as to the correctness of the report. lo sewerage In Bridge street. On part

There was considerable discussion oJ> street the drainage was running 
wer and a out |„(0 roadway. He said action 

should be taken at once.
The city engineer read from an old 

report an estimate of the cost at $1.- 
200 and that such a sewer would be 
of great benefit to the general health 
of the community.

Aid. Potts spoke vigorousty in favor 
of the work being done.

On motion of Aid.

Amherst And Acadia To Meet 
All St. John Hockeyists— 
Games With Halifax And 
Yarmouth Being Arranged.

Dining Room Enlarged To Seat 
170.People—Artistic Decor
ations Added—Second Bil
liard Room In Basement.

/t Îthis. Mr.

New York. Feb. LV~ Jerome Keogh, 
of Ko, heater, N. Y„ won the World's 
champion pool title from Thomas 
Huvston, the title holder, in the last 
game of their tiuv point match 
York tonight. Keogh with a high run 
of secured the 1M points neces
sary to complete the 600 while Hues 
ton obtained ITS with a high tun of 23; 
Twenty-six frames were played The 
«nul aoore Was tiVO to 646 Tin match 
waa fur the championship title and 
emblem, u purse of Sloth) and a side 
bet of |2f*o.

New York, N. Y„ Feb. S.—Hospital 
attendants using grappling irons In 
the East River today, revealed a tra* 
edy. Henry Pennington Toler, u 
Princeton graduate, former Wall St 
broker, and OUrtstlau Scientist, yes
terday eluded guards on Ward a Is
land, where he had been VonAned in 
an inline asylum atnve July, and 
plunged liuo the river, CstiglU in th« 
eddy from Hell Gate, he sank almost 
immediately.

Toler became violently Insane la it 
st n nier after controversies with rac
lions in the First church of Christ. 
^dentist, In this city.

The All-St. John's crossed sticks 
with the Tigers last evening and af
ter an

In line with the extensive repairs 
and additions which have been made 
at the Royal Hotel by the enterprising 
management, the dining room has re
cently been considerably enlarged and 
refitted In excellent taste

Two bedrooms and a portion of the 
corridor have been turned into the 
original dining hull and the handsome 
all glass doors which open into the 
loom now come nearly to the bead of 
the first flight of steps and within ten 
feet of the elevator shaft. The room 
will now. seat 170 people comfortably 
which means tut Increase of 60 In the 
seating capacity.

The woodwork Is painted in light 
blue with the walls and ceilings of 
pure white. The side of the room 
which has been added is covered by a 
large mirror and smaller panels of 
glass adorn the end of the projecting 
wall. An order has already been gh 
en for prism lights to replace the 
present chandeliers.

A feature of the changes at the 
Royal which is sure to meet with the 
approval of patrons is the provision 
of u second billiard room In the base
ment of the building. A new style of 
cement flooring called lemma giving 
an absolutely smooth surface has been 
laid and the room will be tilted with 
the latest in pool room appliances.

in New
exciting game 

animals” by a score of 6 to 4. Both 
teams showed much improvement over 
their former work, and some clever 
Individual play was exhibited

Later in the evening the Bank of 
Montreal and the Bank of New 
Brunswick battled for supremacy, the 
argument ending In u 2 to 2 tie.

A team from Rothesay then lined 
up against a picked seven who t ailed 
iheuiselvea the "Stars.” The suburb 
town puck chasers won out with the 
score of 6 to 4.
Ing the All-St, Johns and Tigers will 
meet in one of the most Important 
games In which the local boys will 
figure, as the stars” of each team are 
to be formed into the All 8t. John 
aggregation which will represent the 
city against outsiders who may play

Should the weather continue fav
orable, 8t. John will witness plenty of 
hockey during the ensuing month. 
The different teams are being reor
ganized and getting In some good prac
tice. while the managers have been 
busily engaged in arranging dates for 
games with some of the fastest out- 
side aggregations. Lust evening the 
Queen's Rink swarmed with players 
In uniform and some clever stick 
handling was witnessed by the small 
audience who were in attendance.

defeated the
anti-J
000;

seemed to be 
ject was to !

Mr. Blain asked if Prof. Skelton had 
been engaged at what salary and ou 
whose authority.

Mr. King said 
was not 
not be

WEDDINGS.on the question of water po 
report was submitted by the city en
gineer advising the sale of tin- Mispec 
pulp mill and retaining all rights on 
the stream. Some pertinent questions 
were asked with reference to the qual
ifications of George W. Hatfield as 

Mr. J. D. Taylor took this to mean fsatatant clty enalnwr AM Frink 
that the professor had been engagedsiî'irrÆüK - •
be**n charged with any duty whichj Water Power on the Mispec. 
made it necessary to call in a univev- .
sity professor. Parliament was quite Thv vlty engineer reported in a- 
capable of making Ita own precedents, 'or «' disposing of the Mispec pulp 
and laws. It did not become the com ™1» aud plaining all rlghta to water 

pen the whole question. l'««‘'f °» "«■ stream, 
simply to perfect the The report was tntule at the sugges- 

lion of the Board of Trade that
Mr. Crosby remarked that more question of supply water power to 

labor troubles had occurred since the Industrial concerns should be lmcsll- 
labor department bad been started 
than before. The purpose of the bill 

gurale an t ight hour day. 
ot need to go to Europe 

r information.

■•Icom-Cilheun,
The marriage took place yeaterday 

uftmmon at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. - V. Kills, IMP Princess street, 
of their granddaughter. Miss Margaret 
L. Valhuupd, elder daughter of the 
late Mr. Arthur V* Calhoun, and Mr. 
<'lamie W. Unicom, of

that if the resolution 
t passed Prof. Skelton could 
employed.

On Saturday even- RECORD RAINFALL IS 
REGGRDEDII MONCTONMr. J. D. Taylor.

Mnrgnrvtsvllle, 
N." 8. Hite ceremony was at 4,410 o'
clock, Rev, R. A, Armstrong,
Trinity, officiating. Miss Calhoun wore 
a becoming cost time of soft white sa* 
tin with silver trimmings. Only rela
tives were present, Mr. ami Mrs. Hal- 
Unm left lest evening on a honeymoon 
trip to Boston and New York, and on 
their return will take up their resi
dence in Margaret ville.
«'lass gt Acadia, of which 
was u member, sent a handsome re* 
ttiembraitce.

Christie it was 
recommended that the work be com
menced us soon oa the weather per
mitted.

Aid. Kelley moved that it be recom
mended that tenders be culled for the 
connection of the Bentley street sew
er with the Douglas avenue sewer. 
The motion carried.

K. .1. WUkins was heard with refer
ence ta a defective sewer in Marsh 
street, which was damaging property 
owned by him and lits sister.

The chairman said that he hud 
looked at the sewer with the city en
gineer and that the latter had con
sidered the sewer quite sufficient. If 
Mr. Wilkins needed 
dation he should come into the City 
Road sewer.

rector ofTotal Precipitation for Six 
Motnhs Beats aN Previous 
Records at the Railway 
Town.

mlttee to reo 
Bis duty was
bill ii vthe

The Util 
the bride

Moncton, Feb. 2.---According lo fig
ures given out by the Dominion ob
servatory here I he rainfall of the Inst 
seven months beats all records. The 
total precipitation In rain and tuelted 
snow from July 1st. 1H0D. to Feb. 1st, 
1910, was 31.87 Inches, of which 28.37 
Inches was rain. In the correspond 
ing seven months of 19Ô8-H the total 
precipitation was but 16.92 Inches, or 
little more than half as great. Every 
month shows tut Increase, the 
punitive figures for the seven months 
being us follows:

Total precipitation lu Inches:

The chairman said that the possi 
power on 
large. In

ny millions of gallons of 
to waste over the 

thought the water pow
er ul Musquash was worth looking 
Into. There was a chain of eighteen 
lakes to draw from.

On motion It was decided to send 
the report to the Hoard of Trade.

John Cruikshanke wrote complain
ing of the presence of a water pipe 
on his land. He wished either a reduc
tion of water rates, the pipe removed, 
or an annual rental of $10 
vthe city.

The city engineer reported that there 
was no water going through the pipe.

Aid. Christie moved the pipe be tak-

bllltles for development of 
the Mispec stream were very 
one day mu 
water went 

Aid. Scully

Allen-Bent.
The Cathedral yesterday morning 

was the scene of a pretty wedding 
when Rev. A. W. Aleutian united In 
marriage Mr. J. Allen to Miss Mary 
Ida Bent. The bride Wore a suit of 
cream panama with a hat of moire 
with ostrich plumes and carried a bou
quet of white carnal Ions and maiden 
hair feras. Bite was given away by 
her brother Mr. J. II. Bent and wits 
attended by Miss Josephine Rltelan, 
who was attired In a salt of ashes of 
vole and hat of corresponding shades, 
and carried a bouquet of pink carnu 
Hons and stnllux. The groom was sup
ported by Mr. George Moore. The 
bride received some very beautiful 
presents Including cut glass, silver 
and chlnu. Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
reside at West Ht. John.

wgs to man 
They did n
or the United States fu 
This would put the matter off for a 
year or two.

Mr. Verville said that the Govern
ment looked to Europe and the United 
States for lessons in other matters 
and should do so in regard to labor 
also. He defended the proposal.

Dr. Reid asked why Mr. King, 
was an expert, had not done this 
and presented a plan.

UNITED SMS 10 
GERMANY BURY HATCHET

Series of Games Arranged.
On next Wednesday evening some 

real hockey is slated, when the crack 
Amherst Wanderers, who urn among 
the fastest In the sister province, will 
be seen lu action against the locals.

The following Friday Acadia College 
are scheduled to line up against the 
St. Johns, and as the collegians have 
one of the fastest teams this year 
ever turned out at the college, an ex
citing game may be expected. ,

The following week the Halifax 
t'rescents who are conceded to be the 
cream of Nova Scot lu hockeyists may 
play here, and negotiations are also 
under way to have Yarmouth cross 
swords with the St. Johns.

It Is practically settled that 8t. F. 
X. on their return from playing Har
vard on February 4th will also take 
the Ice against Ht. John picked puck 
chasers.

The above arrangements look good 
sud will undoubtedly be looked upon 
with complacency uy lovers of the 
popular game.

more uccomtuo-

Repairs Ordered.
There was some further discussion 

and on the chairman's suggestion it 
was recommended that the city en
gineer make repairs at. once to the

Mr. A. ('. FaJrweather wrote on be 
half of Miss Ada A. Murphy, of Rod
ney street, who claimed damages for 
water flowing over her property.

After some discussion. Aid. Scully 
moved that a sewer be put in by the 
the city on condition that all claims 
against the city be relinquished. The 
motion

Aid.

Way May Be Found Out Of 
Present Commercial Diffi
culty Existing Between Two 
Countries.

Controversial Topic. paid by 1968-9 1909-10 
.. .. 2.60 ii.yr,

.. 4.11

.. 1.87 6,20
.. 8.At 8.91

November.........................77 3.30
December.............i.tia
January

The January rainfall this your vu 
3.40 Inches against 1.32 Inchep last 
year and the snowfall 4.60 Inches 
against 16.60 last year. The last De
cember snowfall was 30 Inches, 
iigulnpt 3.60 Inches In December. 1908. 
Berhaps Uni comet Is the dialrlbui Ing 
fuel or.

July ..
August................
September .. ,. 
October ...............

Mi. King said that if the House 
would accept his suggestions he would 
bring them down. It was an acutely 
controversial topic and it seemed ad
sjrx»1» r'£gityo,TfiT.rrs.rr?

Dr. Reid charged that the whole af- improperly assessed, be written off. 
fair had been cooked up between Mr. ^hls was adopted.
Verville and Mr. Kii

\7.81» 1
Washington. D. C., Feb. 2.—-It was 

announced at the state department to 
day, that in all probability a 11 mil un 
demanding between the United 
States and Germany, on the tariff Is
sue. will have been reached by to
morrow evening and that a public an
nouncement would likely bn made at 
that time.

This statement was preceded liy u 
call at the state department, of the 
German ambassador and later by a 
conference between the officials und 
tbo numbers of the farin' board end 
the chiefs of the Bureau of Trade re
lations.

No Information was obtainable from 
any source as to the probable t -rms 
of the agreement, but If Is certain that 
the practical Inhibition of tin- impor
tation of American .live rattle into 
Germany and the very rigid micros
copic Inspection of Am**rl< an fresh 
meats by the German authorities have 
furnished most of the dlllh nltles.

Will4.4(1carried. 
Kelley 8.87 3.86moved that J. E. Cow

an be refunded the sum of $10 paid 
on account of the estate of Dr. White 
for sewerage entrance.

The motion was defeated on the 
casting vote of the chairman.

The recommendation of the Safety 
Board that the 
plug be painted 
the hydrants

The chairman 
derstand how 
could be carried out as there was 
more or less oscillation.

The city engineer said the pressure 
varied each hour of the day.

Mr. Peter Clinch, secretary of the 
fire underwriters, asked for a plan of I 
the city water service showing con
nections with the fire hydrants.

The matter was left with the city 
engineer.

FUNERALS.
Mr. Verville 

bill before el-
The Assistant City Engineer.his Mrs. Bridget Muhpry.

The funeral of Mrs. Bridget Murphy 
was held from the residence of Mr 
David McDuff, Red Head Rond yes
terday afternoon at 2.86 o'clock. Thu 
body was taken to HI. Joachim's 
church, Silver Falls, where Rev. A. .1. 
O'Neill read the burial services. In
terment wns made in the new Cath
olic cemetery.

would not bring up 
ection time.

Cot. Hughes protested against the 
expense of the labor department.

Mr. Geo. Taylor, as representing an 
agricultural riding, protested against 
the whole bill. The farmers often have 
to work 20 hours out of the 24.

Mr. Ralph Smith supported the re-

The city engineer reported that Geo. 
W Hatfield had entered upon Ills 
duties as assistant engineer. Mr. Hat
field had had considerable experience 
he said, as a surveyor ami lu railway 

, construction. A. R. Wetmore, provinci
al engineer, had highly recommended

I

ssure at each tirepre
in white figures on 

was taken up.
said he couldn't un-
lie recommendationt SECRETARY BALLINGER 

TO EMPLOY COUNSEL
DIED IN THE HOUSE 

III WHICH HE WAS BORN
A’d. Christie—"Has he had any ex

perience in municipal work?”
Mr. Murdoch—“No, he is not a mun

icipal specialist. He is doing survey 
work.”

Aid. Kelley—"He is doing school 
boy's work now, is lie not?"

Aid. Lewis remarked that if the 
young man was satisfactory to the city 
engineer that was all that was need.

Mr. Borden said that in view of the 
importance and long standing of the 
subject one would have thought the 
labor department would have prepared 
and published 
There was a good deal of force in the 
crititism of the department for having 
neglected this duty. However, no such 
Information was before the House. The 
minister said it was necessary, 
committee had unanimously asked for 
it. It therefore would be better to 
grant the request.

Mr. Lawrence A. Weleh.
The funeral of Mr. Lawrence A. 

Walsh wmm held yesterday 
from Ills lale rueldence, 377 Dougins 
avenue, to St. Peter's chttreh, where 
Rev. .1. Horgmann, C. HH. R.. sang 
Requiem High Mass, Interment Was 
made in the new Catholic cemetery. 
Brothers of the deceased ai led us pall
bearers.

seas
s1morning t tie.

a blue book on it.
Imp-

Wash In gton, D. C„ Feb. 2.—Secre
tary Ballinger at last, after much per
suasion, has decided to employ coun
sel to appear before the Hullloger-PIn- 
chot Congressional Investigating eofji- 
mlttee to defend his side of the case. 
Mr. Ballinger steadily refused to en
gage counsel In his own behalf, de
claring ho had nothin to conceal. Sen 
at or Nelson, chairman of the commit
tee, expressed the attitude of the com
mittee as favoring the presence of 
counsel for both sides, wherefore Mr. 
Ballinger finally has decided to fol
low the suggestion. The attorney em
ployed by Mr. Ballinger will also rep 
resent Fred Denett, commissioner of 
lhe land office, and li. H. Schwartz, 
chief of the field service.

Richard Lee Is Dead at the e*p<

hati
Tampering with Hydrants.

The city engineer reported that 
there had been tampering wilh hyd
rants which resulted in the water 
freezing. One hydrant in pa 
in King street east was found 
and it required some minutes to thaw 
out the pipes. It had been reported 
that the Insurance underwriters had 
tested this hydrant on Tuesday. It 
was a very serious matter to have 
these hydrants frozen. Another was 
found In the same condition yester
day morning In Pond street.

Aid. Kelley—“I doubt the correct
ness of that report, 
tore was only 27. How much Ice was 
there'/

Mr. Murdoch—“There was enough 
to keep the water back.”

The chairman said pacifically that 
while It was true that tampering with 
the hydrants wait a serious matter, 
there should be nothing said that 
would make a quarrel with the under
writers.

The board then adjourned.

Age of 86 Years Spent 
Without Interruption In New

ed.The Aid. Kelley—'T noticed the chair
man rather fathered the appoint
ment.”

The chairman said the young man 
appeared to be of good physique and 

appearance. H*‘ looked like
an the city wanted.

Kelley -"Has he got his pa
pers'/”

Mr. Murdoch—"He lms a certificate 
from a correspondence school, but i 
cared nothing for that as long as I got 

able man.”
Carmen asked permission to

WillTHE COURTS. OBITUARY. tid \rticular York.A Different Tale. COUNTY COURT CHAMBERS.
Ejectment Suit.

A summary ejectment suit of D. R.
Jack vs. Cornelius Sheensu was dis 
posed of yesterday morning in county 
court chambers by Judbe Forbes. Tin- 
defendant acted In the capacity of Jan
itor in the plaintiff's building on tin- 
corner of Princess and Sydney street, 
and when ordered to leave, refused.
The plaintiff thereupon issued a writ, 
mid yesterday morning the matter was 
heard. Ills Honor ordered the defend
ant to vacate the premises. Mr. D.
Mullln, K. C.. appeared for the plaintiff 
and Mr. Geo. 8. Shaw, for defendant.

A Correction.
Referring lo the report of the case 

of Theodore and Jennie Hotelier vs.
Mycr Budovlteh, Meyer Whltzman 
and Samuel Levin In yesterday's Is
sue of The Standard, that Mr, I).1 
Mullln. K.C., counsel for the defend
ants, withdrew his application made 
before Judge Forbes on January 24th 
last to set aside the judgment on tin- 
grounds that proper notice of t 
tlon of costs had not been given, Mr.
Mullln stated yesterday that the im
port was partially Inrorre. i. He de 
nies that he withdrew the application

son of the late I aju\ Lionel Hock ville- 
West and, as such, to establish his 
right to the estates now held by Ixxrd 
Backvtlle,

Mrs, H. Friars.
The death occurred yesterday morn- 

Ing ut her son's residence. 193 Para
dise Row, of Mrs. Harriet Films, 
widow of Mr. Thomas M, Friars She 
Is survived by one son, Mr. H. c. 
Friars. Arrangements for the funeral 
have not vet been completed. Inter» 
ment will ho made at Norton,

Mrs, Bliss Sm-llh,
Mrs, Bliss Smith, n well known 

resident of Nash. Minneapolis, died 
ut her home, 716 Plymouth avenue, 
after a brief Illness, on Jan, 21/ She 

born in Hi. John and for many 
years taught m bool In this city and tit 
Rothesay. Before her marriage she 
was Miss Margaret L, McGlrr, and is 
a relative of Mrs, P. McKinney, Hay- 
market Square. She is survived by 
her husband and two children, George 
H„ and Lillian. The funeral service 
was held at the Church of the Asseq- 
sion, and Interment took place in ut, 
Mary's eemelery, Nash.

Mr, Qscrge Murdoch,
Mr. Wm, Murdoch. <\ E., received ft 

telegram from Calgary. Alberta yes
terday morning announcing the death 
of hM bnrther, Mr. George Murdoch, 
The news was not unexpected, for Mr, 
Murdoch has not been in good health 
for some time. Deceased was one 
of the potnaer* of Calgary. Horn In 
Paisley, Hem land, the son ot Mr. Wil
liam Murdoch, well known In Hi. John 
as a poet he grew tip In Hi. John, and 
learned the bookbinding and harness 
making btmlneas. About fgfdt he went 
west, settled at Calgary, then a small 
place, and grew up with It. He went 
Into general business there, and was 
Soon one of the most prominent of 
the district. He was the first mayor, 
and If will be remembered bad n llv'- 
ly connut with another former HI, 
John man. Judge Travis. He was also 
police magistrate for aone- years, 
Mr. Murdoch Ittiroâneeti the 1. O. 0. F, 
Into Alberta, and he was an active 
members of the F, ê A. ML HI» wife 
< vllas Flood, of St. Johut. survives 
him with three sons and two dangh 
fer». One of the latter I» married 
(Mrs, Colfeno and lives in California. 
11c has two brother* In addition to 
the fdrer-tor of Public Works Joseph 
A., at Ht, John, and John, of New York,

CHowever, it was a very' different 
tale which was told tod 
of a few 
«•illation
i inn- lie had urged the Government to 
send the bill to a committee and had 
bet-n refused, on the ground that the 
department of labor km 
the matter.

Mr. K li. Osier observed that as a 
rule if one wanted to get absolutely 
unreliable Information he should go to .. .
» juung university prutessor. If It was " f ,-00 uflt.r . „v, ,-a.s,
almply a matter of gathering statistics 1 .
perhaps ii was all rial,.. Urn "-ere XwLfcully «aid I lie HI? engineer 
was man so utterly useless when / opinion of the W.
It tame io giving an opinion as u ‘ *.voting university professor. 'Tn morion of ltd. Kelley a live

Mr. <.oodeve commented on the j , - ^ eranted Without unv 
fact that a department of experts had y*J.r* lease *aH Knm ca 1 n u > 
not collected the Information needed. ^ '

Dr. KchatTner was absolutely oppos
ed to the whole proposal and said that 
Hie committee had not been tmaniiu- 

Staples (who was not present), 
expressed himself as adverse 
igagemeut of Prof. Skelton, 
ing thought Mr. Staples had

from that 
n the con-

ay New York, Feb. 2,—Living for 
eighty-six year» In the house In which

Aid.vears before, w 
bill had • been up. At that he was born, at No. 238 Elizabeth 

street, where he died yesterday of 
pluresy after a three days' Illness, Mr.
Richard Lee, had assisted Jn erecting 
the court house. In City llall Park, 
which was built during the regime of 
"Boss'' Tweed, was proud of the dis
tinction of not having missed muss In 
the old St, Patrick's Cathedral, In Mott 
street, for eighty year» until Iasi Hut 
iirdny when he wu» stricken. He 
had never been outside the city limit» 
of New York,

At the time of Mr. Iaw'h birth—July 
Î2. 1S24 -New York 
123,(too population, or about the »am« 
size as the Worcester, Mas»., of to- 
day. He was born nine years after the 
Battle of Waterloo, one yeur after the 
Monroe Doctrine was declare^, four 
years before the first passenger rail
road we* completed 
Ht a tes, eleven years before Morse In
vented the telegraph, thirteen years 
before Queen Viet or la ascended the 
British throne, and twenty-four years 
before the discovery of gold In Call-

Mr. Idle was the eldest son of Pat
rick and Hannah fd-e, who came from 
Ireland and were the first roupie to I» 
married by Bishop Connelly In Hi. Pat 
rfek'e Cathedral, in Molt street. Dur 
lug the early days of his life, Mr, l*e 
picked blackberries where now Four
teenth street is located, lie remem
bered when parts joining the Bowery 
were thick with bushes and trees. 
Twice he saw Ht, Patrick's cathedral 
In Mott street, almost entirely de
stroyed hy fire, and he well remember 
ed when New York's first car line was 
constructed.

Among his friends and neighbor» 
Mr, f.ee was known as "I'nefe Dtck. 
lie resided during the latter years of 
his life with John Carey, a nephew, 
sixty years old, For many years Mr 
lj*e had owned the house where he 
lived, and two decades ago It was re
modelled from a two story structure 
to a five s tory tenement. 11c was a 
mason and worked on many of the 
city's big building».

a vapai 
<; s.

quarry stone on the Donnelly property 
owned by the city. He agreed to pay 

year for the privilege on condl- 
ie have the right to buy the pro-

•w all about
The tempera-

flc$f,o a

DISPRUVING SEVILLE'S 
CLAIM TO LEGITIMACY was a city of

4
l-ondon, Feb, 2.- Sir Robert Finley, 

representing Lionel Edward Hackvllle- 
West, now l,ord Hackvllle, a nephew 
of the former British minister at 
Washington, occupied today's session 
of the probate court, with the In
troduction of documentary evidence 
to disprove the legitimacy of Ernest 
Henry Satkvlllc-West, who Is peti
tioner In a suit to have the court de-

Barker. Blondin. Broder. Daniel, 
Doherty. Foster, Jlerrou. MacDonnell, 
Madd!n. Marshall. Monk, Nantel, Pa
quet, Sharpe (Ontario), Sproule. Stan
field. Wilcox, Worthington.

Those who opposed w'ere: 
Armstrong, Barnard, Beattie, | 
Boyce, Burril, Chisholm (Huron), Cow
an. Crosley. Crocket. Crothers, Cur- 

I rle (Simcoe), Edwards. El son. Good- 
eve. Gordin (Nipissing) Henderson, 
Hughes, Jameson, Lake. Lancaster, 
Lennox, Melghen, Mlddleboro. North
rop, Osier. Reid ( Grenville t, Rhodes, 
rtchaffner. Sharpe (Llsgart, Taylor, 
(Leedst. Taylor (New Westminister), 
Wallace. White (Renfrew). Wright. 

Mr. Borden was not In the house. 
During question time Mr. Crocket re- 

railed the statement by Mr. Pngsley 
ibat the Maritime Dredging and Con
struction Company declined to go on 

b‘‘ with the Uaspereaux dredging and 
said:

I—On what date respectively was 
. the work of 1909 begun and con- 

and eluded, for which the payment of $321- 
969 was :

Z—What

proposal. Mr. Madden asked 
drafted the bill, which stands

ed the 
who had 
in Mr. Verville'» name. 

Mr. Ki
Nt

Mr. K 
approved.

•re I
of fl

replied that the labor de
li ad nothing to do withhad

In the United

' '/aIn! !;s:•ft is evident." said Mr. Madden, 
•‘that the labor department intends to 
have very little to do

terCyclone Cellar. thewilh It."Major Currie «aid that as lie. as 
a manufacturer, was in favor of the 

K 8 hour day. The labor department was 
simply a cyclone cellar in which the 
Government took refug-- when ques
tions like this came up.

Mr. Rhodes asked Mr. King whether 
a—was pronouncing on 
the x hour dav or. b—

hats 
with 
ed Ii 
cure 
of v 

"1 
mer
er l 
wm 
wild 
with

Dr. Sproule.
tentlon of reserving judgment, he 
(Mr. Mullln) was approach.-d by Mr 
C. Y. Inches, for the plaintiff*, who 
stated that, after reflection, he (Mr. 
Inches) considered that he was wrong 
In signing judgment, and should hate 
waited until he had seen Mr. Mpllln 
Mr. Mullln says subsequent to th-* 
conversation he received a letter from 
Mr. Inches in which the latter stated 
that be (Mr. Muffin) was correct in 
the view he- took with regard to the 
etiquette yf the profession

Dr. Sproule favored granting the 
request of the com ml rut tee though con
demning the failure of the department 
to collect Hie information.

Dr. ( lark. Red Deer, thought the 
proimsitlon of the committee simple 
and necessary.

Mr. Stanfield 
only applied to the public buildings, 
but
mat ion possible was required, and as 
a member of the committee 
be would vote for the report.

Mr. Marshall, also a member of the 
committee, said the information it had 
been obtaining wax 
very valuable. The 
wholly responsible, 
ing acted fairly by it.

Mr Turcotte supported the report, 
so did Mr. Broder. Mr. E. B, Devlin 
wished to see two experts, one French. 
Mr. Barker was disposed to side with 
the committee. Mr, Crocket opposed 
It, as shelving the bill.

HOTELS.Prof. Skelton, 
tie* merits of 
•was helping draft the measure. Afterl 
some fencing Mr. King said that Prof. 
Skelton was assisting 
in its researches into

Mr. Rhode» asked if these researches 
had to do with the merits or the draft 
Ing of the measure.

“Both." said Mr. King.
“Then," said Mr. Rhodes. “His ap

pointment has to do with the merits of 
the » hoar day.*'

Mr. Mag rath said—“Is it the inten
tion to get this bill before the Home- 
this session? I want to vote for it."

“As soon as possible," said .Mr. 
King.

“A*
with deep meaning.

Another Footing.
Mr. Melghen declared that the. are 

which Mr. Rhodes had elicited 
pet the question on another footing. 
The minister had taken peins when 
the bill was before the House to leave

said that the bill not Royal,
Robert lllrseb, Montreal; W, E. Da

vies. Montreal; H. E. Davis, Montreal; 
IL D. McKellar, Berlin; F. »(, Pendle
ton, Toronto; J, H, I-abatt, Ixmdon, 
Ontario; M, Deleselenee, Paris, 
France; Mme. Deleselence, Paris, do. ; 
F, Duffy, Nottingham; A, II. Gleason. 
Ghasondale, Mas*.; H. Kaufman. New 
York; Fred M, Donnant, Montreal; H, 
P Bent, Halifax; O. D. Burrell, Yar
mouth, N, H,

th- committee 
conditions else-

to sub contracts. All the Infor- fn tl
MM
In ti

fewPortlands vs. Algonquins Tonight.
It Is expected that a record crowd 

will attend the basketball game in the 
Y.M.CJL this evening when the first 
of the series between the Portland* 
and Algonquins will be played. Home 
changes will be made in the line-up 
Of both teams, but they will send

prep
committee was 

the minister bav-
pon
musmade.

n Is the date of the contract 
under which the above payment was

3— What Is the dale of the order in 
council authorizing said contract to 
be entered Into.

4- Did said order in council author
ize a contrac t for the work to be done 
beyond the dose of thé calendar year 
1909.

sud
pie*

1Victoria.
P. P. Hassell, Hi, Andrews; Daniel 

P. McKay. Talamagotirhe; W, N. 
Pea son, Halifax; W. J, McCarty, New 
York; A, P, Patterson, Plaster Hock; 
J. If, Melanson, Moncton; W, J. Pick 
son, Halifax ; J, *. Towneseod Mon
treal; L M, Wler, Nebasks; ti, P, Iac 
lher. Weymouth; Geo, A, Harrison,

of 1
a too 
besttheir strongest representatives and 

the series will be the biggest basket 
ball event of the year. hintpossible." ec hoed the opposition rMr. Rhodes declared against the

proposal. He bad bad an open mind d<rr In (Ottncti did not aothoriz. work 
byroad im The company wa« a.k. ,1 
If It would nceopt on «rtemrten of It» 
contract TWn won mod, verbally by 
Mr. HasaWy to Ik- pmfd-nt or one 
of l be director*, be tbougbi to both.

Major Carrie aaceriained that there 
bare been 11 on three k» of rabies, la- 
roMas 7*e animal» and many of these 
did net deretop Ike disease Tbe eat- 
breaks occurred la Western Ontario. 
In Had Deer. Alberta and la Aeefat

The asral MB wifi be token ap to

At Nbiyara Pall», (mi., Tireadsy, Mr» 
Philip Webster, 42 year, tod. colored, 
pare blrik to be, zmh child. Hire has 
had fobr set* of lwln«*nd one of Irlj, 
1er», The woman baa bee* married 
iwlhe. *r»l when Ik year» old._______

on the subject until Mr. Kin* had an
swered bis question. Tbe House had 
endorsed tlie eight hour day, now Mr. 
Kin* said that they 
Prof. Skelton 
policy. That would be atulllfyla*
themselves.

b—Was the company asked to ae PERS0NAL. • 1cept an extension of their contract
If. tlast spring. 

•—If
Uw merits of the

overMr, Y„ ti. McAfee, son of Mr, Hobf. 
McAfee, of 7 Waterloo street, who has 
been In the New Hebrides Islands on

was the request in writing 
or verbal and by whom and to what look

hee)
uutlJofficer of the company was it comthe impression that he hod a< « ecM 1DEATHS,to the principle ut the bill and that 

all that remained was to draft the
missionary work fm the Presbyterian thatTo Shelve Question. rOR HIGH GRAM7—If in writing, will tbe minister 

lay tbe correspondence on the table 
of the House without notice of mo-

Mr. Fogsley,

church, left for hi* horn in Hr. John on 
January 1*1 via Houfk Africa,

Mr, A, J, Grow, wnperiwtewAewf of 
railway mall service, returned heme 
last evening after an Inspection trip 
which extended as far ns Mock ville. 

Mrs. DanM rmmnfley left test ev

Now It appeared (hat the Major Beattie said tbe pn 
waa try la* to shelve (be question. Mr. Murdoch la Calgary. Alberto, ew Peb- 

rwary lut, I» ike 4Plb year of bhi
committee was lo bear adrice upon 
tbe policy of (be el*h( boar day. At 
(he Ume Mr. Mdghen said be bad CONFECTIONERY fire»tlon.Verville wns most insincere. He knewm tint.age, George Murdoch, formerly ofthat be (Major Beattie) wan In fsvet 

of tb«* eight hour bill, and yet 
that be all tbe way to London to 

was sending It to Qne*-ns University.
Mr. King was trying to shelve tbe

hrovthis cKy.
Walsh—On Feb. 1st, at Cambridge, 

Mnsatw CHubefb, wife of 11 fc

urged that the minister was shelving 
the matter. Now it

Mr. Pngsley
was started on 
tinned
tract was by a letter of the 
tendent of dredging to tbe company, 
dated !• August The formal contract 
was signed by the contractors oa ( 
November 
23 Nov
was passed oa 2# November, Tbe 
delay waa dee to tbe chief

replied that the work 
17 August and 

29 October. The first eoa-
't-rirDtucmru ICC CRCAM

and op-todste Sod» Drink»
with .the latent and nawa* .
flaw» and fancies, call at 1

W. MAWKOt * SOX ^ I

OngWm.i04HtnuWm.fi AL 1

/ L

Mm."J skinHe was eut faithful to the Thu amnte.
The Senate today, after a* «Headed

pSSkEWZ
ere to Me peu.- sslea

to gfye a sellster- ___
tory «tofasmUcm of hew be tom. te Panerai at ft. Peels tbarcb at 
obtain It. It was awde efear that Ike e'rietb ea Tkaradey afleraewa.

ewlws tor l-mdondeny, tt. #. mmWales aad staler ef ('. ». Kaamcy
whole responsibility. He wanted to Mr. Northrop observed that Mr. Ver

rai#- was voting to engage an expert 
to dîneuse tbe policy of the bill which

further

of this ctfy.
Acevfl—At Lethbridge, Alberta on Ike 

2Mb fast, ». Now ffcovll, aged ft

debate, gave a 
bill making ft 
to have 
without

riff Hi kirns rtf k Bilal the 1= Vffltpreefoas ot 
beta* able

At 21» Ft twees* Iff,, 
Net, », A. Arm-
IMcxrm. of Mar-

» htshould take N» stand ff by the department o* 
. The order fa eoencfl strong» fTnwffe \L 

gareiovllle, », »„ and Margaret l-aw-
f getan ib«- Hght

After Mr. Barrel bad 
« the

After th#-
of «Mr. notof Us 

all meaning
carried by 114 to *. AIT the liberate 
present voted for the report and the

principle of the Mil was not endorsed 
and that ft win he discussed felly fa or*to of his the Isfe Mr, Arthurarriving at *ew York off I hotfollowing lg Conservatives Msaers, of the resident r. The repast severe sterner am the Atlantic, L Ualhoun.
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